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Celebrating Philadelphia's Century IV
Philadelphiais oneof thepremier

citiesoftheworld whose citizens have
made manysignificant contributions to
urbanlife asweknowit today. Philadel-
phiawas, forexample,one ofthefirst
planned cities Inthe modern world. It
installed thefirststreet lights in the
country built thefirst turnpike, and
established the first waterworks. The
first bank inAmericawas hereaswas
the firstgeneral hospital. Although the
list offirsts is endless, manyofPhila-
delphia's accomplishments are relatively
unknown andher influence barelyunder-
stood.Thus,it seemed particularly appro-
priate during the occasionofthe city's
300th birthdaythat the FacultyofArts
and Sciencespresenta series ofsevenlec-
tures on the contributions madebyour
city to thecivic, scientificand cultural
lifeofAmerica. Following areexcerpts
from fourofthose lectures.

A Poct,uitureofthecityofPhiladelphia.
engravedplan byThomas Holme 163
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The"in ofPenn andFranklin. 1682-1790
RichardDunn is ProfessorofHistory andfonnerChatrrnan ofthedepartmentas well as thefonnerDirectorofthePhiladelphia
CenterforEarlyAmen can History He is currently CD-editor, along withhiswifeProfessorMaryMaples Dunn.ofThe Papers of
WilliamPenn, aflve-volumeserieswhoseflrst two volumes have beenpublishedby theUniversity ofPennsylvania Press.

WilliamPenn and Benjamin
Franklin werequite extraordinary men
whohad an extraordinary impact onthe
Cityof Philadelphia. Both were by habit
social engineerswholiked totry to
improve the settings inwhich theyfound
themselves.both usedourcityasa kind
ofexperimental laboratoiy.As a result.
much of what is distinctive about colo-
nial Philadelphia is very much attribut-
able totheworksofthese two men.

WilliamPennwasessentiallyalate
seventeenth-centuryman and Franklin
an eighteenth-century man. Penn only
spenta total offouryears inAmerica.
1682-1684and 1699-1701, while
Franklin came to Philadelphiafor the
first time in 1723. settled hereasa citi-
zen in 1727and lived here for much of
the restofhis life.

Therewere otherdifferences. Penn
was aQuakerata time when Quakerism
was new.when the Societyof Friendswas
hated andgreatlypersecuted.Certainly
Penn. especially in thedecadeorso
before he came to Philadelphia.was areal
incendiary.Avigorous championof

Quakerism in England. hewascontinu-
allyin andoutofjalland wroteendless
political tracts attacking people ofevery
religious persuasionexcept hisown. He
delighted totakeon all cornersinreli-
giousdisputes andwoulddebate for
hours with non-Quakers. In many
respects hehad the sort ofattributes
thatwemightassociatewith such reli-
giousmovementsas the Moonlestoday

Franklin,on theother hand,was
nevera religious activist.He did,of
course, subscribe to mostofthe
churches here inPhiladelphia.but that
does not mean that he took religion very
seriously Certainlyhe would never
engage in the kind ofpolemics thatPenn
did.

The otherveryobvious difference
between the two men is that ofsocial
background.Pennwasawell-born
English gentleman,the sonofan admi-
ral. This presented aslightproblem for
him. Quakers are supposed to believe in
simplicityand austerity, yet Pennwas a
countrygentlemanwitha handsome for-
tune who had alarge countryhouse in

Englandand connections to thecourt.
Hewas veryconsciousofhis social
standing. Franklinis. ofcourse, the epi-
tome oftheself-made man who risesas
highas hecares to. Hewas so gifted.I
thinkhecould have pursued almostany
career he wanted,but hewasalwaysvery
dearin his mind that hewas aprinter, a
leatherapron man. heworkedwith his
hands.

Yetthese twomen had much in
common.

Let meread toyou a fewquotations:
"Love labour. It is wholesome foryour
bodyandgood foryourmind." "The most
common things are themost useful
things." 'The laborious bee draws honey
from everyflowet" "Speaklast and little.
but tothepoint""Keepyourownsecrets
and do notcovet others." "Diligence gives
great advantagesto men.It isthewayto
wealth." "Apennysaved isa pennygot"

Everysingleoneofthesequotations
Is byWilliam Penn, Hewrote anumber of
moral tracts, letters ofadviceto fellow
Quakers and to his own childrenand to
theworld at large.And theywere filled
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with the samekind ofbourgeoismorality
thatyou find in Franklin's Poor
Richard's aphorisms. 'lb some extent
both men preached the same sortof
social gospel, although it can't be said
that eitherofthementirely lived up to
theirpreaching. Franklinhimselfadmit-
ted that he was notas businesslikeas he
claimed tobe. and Penn mostcertainly
was notas good at keepingbooks and
livingwithin his incomeas he urged in
hismoral tracts.

Pennwas a visionarywho shaped the
City ofPhiladelphia in two very funda-
mental ways. As a Quaker, Penn envis-
ioned a place of refugefor the persecuted.
He desired brotherhoodand peace. Itwas
Penn himselfwho christenedour city,
deliberately namingIt Philadelphia. the
cityofbrotherlylove.Therewere other
cities named Philadelphia-there wasan
ancient Christian city inTurkey ofthat
name-but Penn. I think,was clearly
movedbytheGreek meaning. Penn really
believed in religious tolerationand reli-
giousliberty. He wanted acitywhere not
onlyQuakers could beat peace with each
other,butwhere non-Quakers could
come andlive in harmonyaswell. Penn
also madepeace with the Indians
because it was important forhim to have
acity thatdid not need to be fortified; he
did not believe inwar.

Penn also developed an unusualplan
for the city.Hewanted tofound agreat
town thatwouldbethe centerofcom-
merceand needed to have plentyofland
for it. Sohe instructedhis commission-
em to find approximately ten milesof
riverfrontagewhere theycould setout a
long stripofgentlemen's estates, about a
quarterofamileapart, whichwouldbe
occupiedbytheproprietorand the chief
purchasers ofland inPennsylvaniaThey
could not carryout theirplan, however,

because almostall ofthe river frontage
on thewest side ofthe Delaware, from
the falls oftheDelaware at the cityof
'flenton right downto the sea was
occupied-and the site ofPhiladelphia
was occupied by some Swedes.All Penn's
commissioners coulddowas tobuya
mile ofriverfrontage from those Swedes.

When Pennarrived, hebought
another mile ofriverfront on the Schuyi-
kill directly west. He and his surveyor,
Thomas Holme. then drew up aplan for
the city ofPhiladelphia. It wasan un-
usual plan,consistingofasymmetrical
gridiron patternofwide streets Intersect-
ingfivelarge squares-now Center
Square (the site ofCityHall). Ritten-
house,Washington andFranklin
Squares, and Logan Circle. Thecity was
tospan from the Schuyiklll to the Dela-
ware, two mileswideeast and west, and
one mile in length. northand south.The
idea wasto spreadout thesettlers across
this verylarge territory. Each ofthechief
purchasers would have a full acre lot, the
bigger onesalongHigh Street (what is
nowMarket Street), with smaller back
lots ofhalfan acre each; everysingle
inhabitant In Philadelphiawould have
enough land to have an orchard and
garden surrounding hishousewhich
wouldbe set in the middle ofthelot.As
Penn said, thewhole ideawas to have a
green countrytown whichwouldalways
be wholesomeandwould neverbe
burned.

Justhowunusual Penn'splan iscan
beseenbylooking at aplan for
Charleston. South Carolina,laidout at
just aboutthe sametime. Charleston is
tremendouslysmaller, nor is it agreen
country town; it is alittlecitadelbehinda
bastion ofwalls to protect the port from
the Indians, French and the Spaniards.
One can also look at Williamsburg. Vir-
ginia whichwas laid out a fewyearslater
in the 1690s. Williamsburg is asortof
backwoods baroque. attempting to emu-
late on avery small rustic scale whatwas
goingon in Paris and Rome and other
European metropolises in the lateseven-teenth-centurybuildings suchas the
Governor'sPalace and the Capitol were
given grand vistas. Penn's plan forPhila-delphiaoffered no possibility forthis
kind ofdisplay. Everyhouse wastobe
hiddenin treesand theprincipal build-
ings. insofaras therewere any.weretobe
semi-hidden also. Thewholepurposeof
Philadelphiawas to be a comfortable
place forpeople to live in retirement, but
nota place fordramatic display.

But Philadelphia wasalso shapedby
the hundredsofcolonistswho moved
into thenew settlement duringthe
1680s and 1690s. They rejected Penn's
design fora green countrytownenvel-

BenjaminFranklin

oped ingardens and orchards and by the
time Benjamin Franklinarrived in 1723,
as a seventeen-year-old boy running
away from Boston. Philadelphiawas one
ofthe most congested cities in the
country consisting ofcompact brick
townhouses hugging the Delaware river-
front.Anysemblance ofthe green
country town wasgone.

When Franklin arrived in Philadel-
phiaitwasa townofunder 10.000 peo-
ple.Whenhe died in 1790, it wasa town
of50,000 people, the largest town In
Americaby thattime, and more Impor-
tantly, the nationalcapital and the
nation's business and intellectual center.
And Franklincertainly had alot to do
with that.

In his autobiography. Franklin de-
scribeshowasa callowyouth he was able
toget ajob as ajourneyman printerand
then set up hisownprintingshop,pro-
duce hisown newspaper, produce his
own almanac, make asuccessof his sta-
tionery business,begin to acquirea post
office business and then by 1748, when
hewasonly 42-years-old.retire.

He dearlycould havemade more
money. butmaking moneywas never his
chiefobjective. Nor wasliving in agrand
style. He didn't wish to liveasa country
gentleman asWilliam Pennhad. But he
did wish tolive In an Interesting place,
and hewished to make that place more
interesting.What he wantedwas atown
that provided opportunities for general
socialbettermentAnd althoughweget
tired ofhearing that Franklin founded
this and Franklin founded that, it is Im-
portant to consider whyhe founded the
institutions he did.






One ofthe first institutions he
founded wastheJunto club whichwas to
be made up ofpeople like himself self-
educated youngmen, whowould meet
togetherand discussbooks and debate
and tryto sharpen their intellectual tal-
ents He helped to found the Library
Company, which hasJustcelebrated its
250th birthday. He organized the Ameri-
can Philosophical Society, obviously
modeledon the Royal Societyin London;
although it included people likeThomas
Jeffersonand others from both northern
and southern states, itwas basically
a Philadelphia institution designed to
bringpeopleof intellect togetherbecause
more couldbe achieved that way.
Franklin is credited with foundingPenn-
sylvania Hospital but hetook rather a
backseat in its formation. He knewthat
the Quakers were not very interested in

sophical Societybut wouldbe interested
in ahospital, so he tookcare that itwas
the Quakers who chiefly organized it.
Franklin also helped to found the
Academyand theCollege which later
became the University ofPennsylvania

Franklinwas also apolitician. When
he retired from hisJobasa printer and
publisher in 1748, hebecame amember
ofthe Pennsylvania Assembly There he
attempted towrest political control in
Pennsylvaniaaway fromWilliam Penn's
sons. Then he immediately plunged into
the business ofhelping to organize the
Revolutionand. ofcourse, helped towrite
the Declaration ofIndependence; later,he
became ambassador to France and after
thewar, helped negotiate the first federal
constitution.

It isclear that while both William

Penn and Franklin were social engineers
and both helped to shape Philadelphia.
Franklinwas farthe more successful.
Doubtless because they were too vision-
aryand too impractical, mostof Penn's
chiefaspirations for Philadelphiawere
defeated almost from the beginning.
Franklinwas farmore successful,but it
could be said, in part, thiswas because
heaimed a little lower. Heaimed atdoing
things that he waspretty surepeople
would do, and ifthey wouldn't do them
hedropped the projects likea hotpotato.
Franklin was always verypracticalthat
way. Inany case, it remains true thatby
theendoftheeighteenth-century thanks
in part to Penn and more to Franklin.
this town was the most exciting, interest-
ingand lively town inAmerica.

Philadelphia's Contributions to Music
Dr. OttoAlbrecht is professorEmeritusofMusicandsince 1934 has been curatorofthe University's MusicLibrary which was
namedforhim upon his retirementfrom teaching in 1970. Throughout hiscareerandsince his retirement, hehas workedfaith-
fully to increase the resourcesofPenn's Music Library tothepoint where it istoday withoutquestion oneofthebest music research
libraries on the East Coast Theremarks below arefrom a talk hegave lastspring describingthepeopleand institutions that have
helped toplace Philadelphia in theforefmnt ofmusical activity.

Although the Quakerswhosettled in
Philadelphiadid not have much interest
In music-indeed,manydid notapprove
of it-William Penn was insistenton
freedom of religion for all and itwas not
long before theChurch ofEngland,
Scottish Presbyterianism. Methodism,
Irish Catholicismand German Lutheran-
ismwere represented in the new colony
and,with them, their music. Indeed, the
first evidence ofmusic making has been
found among asmall German religious
sectknownas the Hermits oftheWissa-
hickon, who brought with them an or-
gan, aviol,an oboe, trumpets and kettle
drums. From that timeon, Philadelphia
has been atthe forefrontofnew ideas,
developmentsand explorations in music,
traditionally excelling insuch areas as
composition, performance and educa-
tional opportunities.

Today, fourgiantsofmodern music
live in Philadelphia-Vincent Persichetti.
George Crumb, George Rochbergand
Richard Virnick. Three of these com-
posers are on the faculty oftheUniversity
and Crumb and Vkrnick have both re-
ceived Pulitzer Prizesfor their work. But
Philadelphiahas always been acity of
composers.Among the earliestwas
Francis Hopkinson.

A distinguished statesman, signerof

the Declarationof Independenceand the
first graduate of the University of Penn-
sylvania, Hopkinsonwas probablyour
first native-bornAmerican composer. In
1759 hewrote thesong "MyDays Have
BeensoWmderous Free," preserved in
manuscriptin the LibraryofCongress.
All his songs were in the conventional
styleofhisBritish contemporaries and
are neitherbetter nor worse than hun-
dredsofsuch songs published in
Englandat that time. Hopklnson direct-
ed musicas welland eventuallybecame
organist atboth ChristChurch and St.
Peter's. More importantly, Hopkinson
establisheda series ofsubscription con-
certs performed bylocal orchestrascon-
sisting ofboth professional and amateur
musicians. His importance in the musi-
cal life ofPhiladelphia isconfirmed by
thefactthat when hevisited England in
1766-77, there is no record ofanyconcert
taking place in the city!

FrancisHopklnson's sonJosephwas
also interested in music. In 1793, during
the firstyearofWashington'ssecond
term, an obscure musicianofGerman
descent named Philip Phile published a
piece called "ThePresident's March."
Someyearslater, during the height ofthe
animositybetween the federalists and
the anti-federalists, the singerGilbei't

Fox was to havea benefit concertand,
afraid that with all the politicalexcite-
ment hewould notdrawabighouse, he

Francis Hopktnson






askedJoseph Hopkinson to write in one
nightwords to Phile's music. Hopklnson
did and the songwas ahuge success:
"Hail Columbia. Happy Land" lasted well
down through the twentieth centuly.

The first keyboard pieces published
bya resident ofthe citywere written by
WilliamBrown, an immigrant from
Germany. In 1787.hepublished 'Three
Rondosfor Harpsichord." which hededi-
cated toFrancis Hopklnson.Other Phila-
delphia composers of note included John
Bray,who wrote the music to aplay about
Pocahontas and CaptainJohn Smith,
called "The Indian Princess." the first
Americanplay to be produced in
England:William HenryFly editor ofthe
Philadelphia Ledger.who began tocom-
pose at theage offourteen andwasthe
first Philadelphian to writegrand opera;
John Christopher Moller.a German
composerwho arrived herein 1790 asan
organist atZion Lutheran Church and
was instrumental in establishingone of
the earliest music publishing firms;and
BenjaminCarr. born in London. who
along with his father andbrotherset up
a musical repositorywhich becameone
ofthe most important music shopsand
publishing houses in the country even-
tuallyopening branches in NewYorkand
Baltimore. His "Federal Overture" con-
tains,among many otherairs,the first
printingofthe music of"Yankee Doodle."

FrancisJohnson,a black trumpeter
and bandmaster,was aprolific composer
ofboth bandand dance music. Hewas
also the leader ofan all-black band which
he tookto Europe in 1837,playingacorn-
mand performance forQueen Victoria.
Thiswasalmost certainly the first time
thatan American musicalgroup had
undertaken a European tour. Septimus
Winner,whospent hisentire life in this
city, wroteunderthepen nameofAlice
Hawthorne. "Listen tothe Mockingbird."
Hesold the copyright for five dollarsand
lived tosee two million copiesin print.He
latergotinto troubleby writing the song
"Give UsBackOurOldCommander,"
meaning General McClelland, but
escapeda treason trial and ingeniously
rewrote thesongfor Grant's Presidential
Campaign.His published pieces run into
the thousands.

'TWocomposers played akeyrolein
establishing musical groups here.
Phillipo 'flaletta,composeroforatorios,
operas andstring quartets, founded the
American Conservatorio while Raynor
'1ylor.a choristerin the Chapel Royalin
London andlateranorganist anddirec-
tor ofmusic, came to Philadelphiaatthe
ageofforty-six andhelpedfound the
Musical Fund Society.

The MusicalFund Societyevolved

from a group ofprofessionals and
amateurs who played chamber music
together (their archivesof instrumental
music are still preserved in the Free
Library). Itwas founded in 1820.with a
charter providing that "its essential
object shall be the reliefofdecayed musi-
cians and their families and the cultiva-
tion ofskill and diffusion oftaste in
music." A fewwidowsofprofessional
musiciansarestill receiving relief today.
but the principal efforts ofthe fund are
to commissionworksofyoung artists,
offer scholarships and financial support
to local musical organizations and spon-
sor concerts inwhich prominent artists
perform freeofcharge.Two ofits early
members werewell known in otherarts.
Thomas Sullypainted the portraits of
several ofhis fellow membersand
William Strickland, the famous architect.
designed the Society'sconcert hallwhich
was completed in 1824 and cost allof
813,000. Early in this century the hall
was used by the city's first professional
basketball team and laterasawarehouse
forimported cigars.Although strenuous
efforts have been madeoverthelast
twentyyearsto restore it to a concert
hall, it has recently been sold fora
condominium.

Another influential groupdevoted to
music was the Symphony Club, founded
in 1900 byEdwin Fleisher, which trained
young boys in orchestral playing. The
group acquired an extraordinarily large
collection ofscoresand parts which were
eventually housed in the Free Libraryas
a separate collection with its own cura-
tor. It is nowthe largest collection ofits
kind in the world andlends musicnot
otherwise easily obtainable toorchestras
throughout the countly.

Agood many organizations were
established for performance.These
ranged from German singing groupsto
malechoruses towomen'sglee clubs.
Today. manyPhiladelphia groupsper-
form nationallyand Internationally;
including theAll Philadelphia Boys
Choir, the Mendelssohn ClubofPhila-
delphiaSinging City. thePhiladelphia
Singers, the PhiladelphiaOperatic
Society the SavoyCompany, the Colle-
glum Musicum (aUniversity-based
group), the Pennsylvania Pro Musica, the
Society ofAncient Instrumentsand,of
course, the PhiladelphiaOrchestra,

Philadelphiahas long been ama
for musicstudents from allover the
world. Asearlyas 1848, Girard College
offered coursesin music. The University
ofPennsylvaniaengaged Hugh Clarkeas
professorofthe historyand science of
music in 1875. ThePhiladelphia Musical
Academyand the Philadelphia Conserva-
tory, both founded in the 1870s. merged a

fewyears ago to becomethe Philadelphia
College ofPerforming Arts; Combs Musi-
cal College dates from 1885 and still
operates in Germantown. Settlement
Music School. TempleUniversity's School
ofMusic, theNewSchool ofMusic, the
AcademyofVocalArtsand the Curtis
Institute are all Philadelphia traditions
that offeryoungmusicianssome ofthe
finest musical training available in the
world.

Finally. Philadelphia has contributed
to music through its dynamicpersonali-
ties. One such individual was HenryS.
Drinker, a distinguished Philadelphia
attorney,who investedalmost as much
time in his musical interestsashedid in
his legal practice. He rightly felt that
therewas agreat quantityofchoral
music that wasseldom performedand
set about inviting his musical friends
and acquaintances toconvene in his
home in Merion tosing them. Onocca-
sion there wereas many as a hundred
and twenty singersand perhaps eight
instrumentalists backed up bya piano
and organ. Duringtheyears 1930to
1960, some2,200peoplewere his guests
inwhathe termed the Accademia di
Diletanti di Musica" No public perfor-
manceswereevergiven, but tremendous
enthusiasm was generated.

Feeling that the singers should
understandaforeign text.Drinkerunder-
tookto make English translations of
more than three hundred works. He
made copies ofmanyofthem and made
them availableto choralgroups through-
out the countryas the Drinker Libraryof
Choral Music These included one
hundred and seven cantatas ofJohann
Sebastian Bach, and translations ofthe
complete songsofSchubert. Brahms and
Mussorgsky.

Other local musicians whose names
are recognized the world over include
Marian Anderson, who left all her corre-
spondenceand music to this University'
and the Giannini family,whosemembers
include an Italian tenor, adistinguished
opera singer, acomposeranda member
ofthe voice faculty at the Curtis
Institute.

Philadelphia's musical life continues
to flourish intoits fourth century.The
Philadelphia Orchestra performs ona
year-roundbasis, and two operacompan-
ies and a hostof instrumentaland vocal
groups offermanyconcertsto apprecia-
tive audiences.Visiting performersfrom
all over the world offer recitals, as they
have done since the daysofMalibranand
Jenny Lind.All in all, ifthe city is no
longerthe undisputed musical capital of
the country it is stillone ofthe most
exciting centers ofmusicalactivity.






Philadelphia's Contributions to Urban Engineering
JacobAbel is professorand chatrrnan ofthe DepartmentofMechanical EngineeringandApplied Mechanics in the School of
EngineeringandApplied Science. He servedas Ombudsman ofthe Universityfmm 1976 to 1978. In thefollowing excerptfrom his
talk- heexamines Philadelphia's history with special regardfor its claim to being 'The City ofBrotherly Love" toask if its usesof
engineering can be construedasfulflhltng Penn's dreamforthe metropolis hefounded.

Chekov once wrote: "Shrewdness
andjustice tell me that there Is greater
love forman In electricityand steam
than there Is In continenceand absten-
tion from meat."

Electricity andsteamwere the tech-
nologieswhich essentially bracketed the
nineteenth centuly.The story oftheir use
in Philadelphia centerson two engineers
whose careers were bound upwith the
Improvement ofconditions in Philadel-
phia through the application of
advanced and relatively unproven tech-
nology: Benjamin HenryLatrobeand
William Dennis Marks.

Benjamin Latrobewas the nation's
first professional engineer and architect,
amanwho made an extraordinary con-
tribution to the country through his
works and through his Influenceon his
profession. He came to America in 1796
at the ageof32, having been educated in
Europe and serving a successful appren-
ticeship under Smeaton, the distin-
guished British engineer. After a short
tenure in Virginia. he decided that his
future lay in Philadelphia. then the capi-
talofboth theCommonwealth and the
nation. His first commission was the
Bank of Pennsylvania. This highly suc-
cessful structureembodied Latrobe'shall-
marks: theGreek revival motif, and the
useofsimple geometric forms,

InApril of1798, Latrobe recorded his
Impression ofthecity, noting two serious
problemswhich beset It.' theannualYel-
low Fever epidemic, whose cause wasnot
understood,and the extremelybadqual-
ityofthewater obtained from wells in the
densely populatedeastern part ofthe
town.After commenting onthe brilliant
choiceofthe site for the cityand the
favorablegeologywhich allowed the fresh
waterfromthe Schuylklll to percolate
through the subsurface sand, Latrobe
wrote

"This advantage, however,soon loses
its valuewherever neighborhoods
become crowded and manysinks and
privies are sunk. The permeabilityofthe
soil permits acomixtureofthemost noi-
some substances with thewater and
from the Delawareto Fifth Street It Is
scarcely fitfor drinkingorculinary pur-
poses," He speculatedthat Impure water
is "thegreatcauseofthe contagion
which now appears to be an annual dis-
easeIn Philadelphia. theYellow Fever,"

Benjamin Laimbe

CityCouncil hadbeen underpres-
sure forsome time to develop a supplyof
fresh water for the city and had already
given acharterto the Delaware and
Schuylldll Canal NavigationCompanyfor
this purpose. In December ofthat same
year.Latrobepublishedalandmarkdocu-
ment in the historyofurban engineer-
ing, "AViewofthePracticability and
Meansof SupplyingtheCity ofPhiladel-
phiawith Wholesome ter." In it. he
proposed a radical plan forbringing
Schuylklll water-chosen for its
"uncommonpurity"-to thecity. The
plan called for theuseoftwo steam-
powered pumps, one at the Schuylkill.
theotherat Center Square (Broad and
Market): waterwas to be conveyed
througha tunnel underChestnut Street
toCenterSquare fromwhich itwouldbe
distributed througha systemofpipes
throughout the town.

The CityCouncilwaspersuaded by
Latrobe's proposal and byasubsequent
letterInwhich hedescribed steam as
being"astame and Innocent as adock."
Council mortgaged the city'sproperty to
underwrite the projectdespite strong
opposition from canalcompanyowners
and others whowere skepticalofLatrobe
and the technologyheproposedto intro-
duce, Midway through theproject, a
write in the Philadelphia Gazettecalled
It "a ridiculous project." and "apublic
nuisanceand the cause ofgeneralcalam-
itytoourcity," pointingout that steam

engines "are machines ofall machinery
the least to be relied on subject to casual-
ties and accidents ofevery kind."

Latrobe's efforts were strongly influ-
enced by twovery different individuals.
Nicholas Roosevelt and Thomas Cope.
Roosevelt wasa charismaticentrepre-
neurand builderofsteam engines.
always more exuberantly optimistic than
Latrobewas in his most reckless
moments. Hisbuilding ofthe steam
engines for the waterworks wasthestuff
ofopera comic for Roosevelt who seemed
to thrive on disaster narrowly averted,
tragic for Latrobe who bore the brunt of
thecriticism fordelayand over-
expenditure and who got Roosevelt for a
son-In-law toboot.

ThomasCope was the quintessential
Quaker merchant and a member of
Council'svtering Committeewhich
was charged with overseeing the water
supply project. A man of great humani-
tarian Inclinations. Copewas atfirst a
strongsupporter ofLatrobebut soon
became aharsh criticas the costsof the
projectbounded past Latml*'s esti-
mates. Fortunately Latrobe'ssupporters
withstood Cope'sfurywhich is recorded
inhisjournal:"Latrobe hadplayeda high
game ofdeception";"Theyknow he has
wasted thepublic's money"

The CenterSquarepumphouseofPhilo.del-

phia'soriginal waterworks, located at

present-day MarketandBroadStreets.






Amid turmoil, criticism anddelay.
Latrobepersevered, even pledging his
own commission to cover Roosevelt's
obligations. Cope'sJournal forJanuary
27,1801. records the inauguration ofthe
watersupply "The first Schuylklll water
is now afloat in the cityand the water
runsfreely"

Byyear'send,the system supplied63
houses. 4 breweries. 1 sugar refineryand
37 public hydrants. By 1802, thelistof
users had losttwo housesbut had
gained 2breweries. 2 sugar refineries,
some banksand stables for an aggregate
rental of$537 peryear.The city's
investmenthad cost $250,000.

Direct financialreturn was ofcourse
an absurdity.The city had invested in
technology to solve agrave and threaten-
ing problem, submitting itselftoan
experiment in urban engineering at the
hands ofabrilliant engineer. Later, when
thissystembecame obsolete. Latrobe's
apprenticeGraffcreatedits replacement.
the remnants ofwhich stand beneath
theArt Museum today.

William DennisMarkswas avery dif-
ferent man from Latrobe.Acreative.
aggressive and often abrasive engineer.
he arrived in Philadelphiain 1877Just
after the city had concluded its Centen-
nial Exposition, a celebration of technol-
ogywhose epitomewas the giant Corliss
steamengine in Machinery Hall. Marks
had studied engineering atYale and after
a fewyearsin industry and ayearat
Lehigh, wasaskedbythe Universityof
Pennsylvania to become the AsaWhitney
Professor ofDynamical Engineering and
to establish the departmentofDynami-
cal Engineering,the forerunner of
today's department ofMechanical Engi-
neering andApplied Mechanics. Marks
had written a book, The Relative Pro-
portions ofSteam Engines." wasmuch
soughtafter as aconsultant in machine
design (at 40 cents per hour) and recog-
nizedvery earlythe enormous potential
ofthe dynamoorelectricgenerator his
curriculum in Dynamical Engineering
encompassed what was known then of
the two fields, mechanicalengineering
andelectrical engineering.

In 1884. Marks was appointed Gen-
eral Superintendent of the great inter-
national Electrical Exposition. Spon-
soredbytheFranklin Institute, the
Exposition drew hundreds ofexhibits
fromaroundtheworldand several hun-
dred thousand visitors. Perhaps the most
impressive exhibitwas EdisonsTowerof
Light, a 1.200-bulbdisplayofhis inven-
tion. the incandescentlamp.

The exhibition and display Im-
pressed agroupofPhiladelphiaentrepre-
neurs whoapproached Marksfor advice

ondeveloping anelectric lightingcom-
pany. On Mark's advice, the group in-
vested$1 million in the construction ofa
30,000 lamp station. Markswas asked to
participate and tookon the responsibth-
ties ofsupervisorof the new Edison
Electric LightCompany whilestill retain-
ing his professorial appointment. He de-
signed the newpowerplant, the building,
its equipment, its organization and its
operating procedures. The entire enter-
prise wasa creature ofhis intellect, his
energyand his organizational skills.

In developing the power plant. Marks
faced notonly technical challenges but a
CityCouncil which was notso much
hostile as Itwas venal.Council, bya coin-
cidenceofa kind that frequently
happens inbig-cltypolitics.had leased
the streets surrounding the new 9th and
Sansom Street electrical plant to aJersey
corporation, the Penn Company. Thus
Marks was forced to paythePenn Com-
panyfor the privilege oflaying his cables
beneath the streets. The Penn Company
had no otherbusiness, norhad it any
assets; what Itdid have was someowners
whosat on PhiladelphiaCity Council.

Marks perseveredand theplant rose.
When thestupendous noise emitted by
the plantshook the nearby Continental
Hotel, Marks propitiated the hotel
owners by supplyingthem with free
steam. When the citywanted toohigh a
fee forthewater needed to run the plant.
Marksdug awell, tappingacreek that
ran under Sansom Street

In Mayof 1888, Marks requesteda
leave ofabsence from theUniversityfor
the followingyear inorder to devote him-
selfcompletelyto the runningofthe sta-
tion. The Edisonstation supplied its first
customeron March 5,1889and onJune
11th Marks resigned his professorship.

The Edisonstation was the largest
plant of Its kind and was the first build-
ingin thecountry to have been designed
expresslyasapowerstation. Mark's
design was in someways revolutionary
and his scrupulousattention to detail re-
sulted in what wasprobably the most
efficient station in the countly. The "Pro-
fessor."as Marks wasalwaysaddressed,
wasan astute businessman and fre-
quentlywroteand spokeon "How toget
payingloads for stations." He wasblunt
'The underlyinglaw ofallbusiness is
selfishmoneygettingorsaving." He was
cynical. "Light consumers (are) profitable
in the following order. Restaurants.
gambling houses, .... Protestant
churches ...The onlyadvantage that can
be claimedby churches is that theybum
lightwhen almosteveryoneelsedoes not
do so."

By 1892. Marks was President ofthe

WilliamDennisMarks

company which had become an im-
menselyprofitable enterprise (profits
were 50 percent ofsales and 12 percent
ofinvestment).The companybecame the
target ofthe shrewd financier. Martin
Maloney, who sought to createan electri-
cal monopoly in Philadelphia. Marks
opposed leasingthe Edisonplant to
Maloney's trust and lost the battleaswell
ashis position in Januaryof 1896. His-
torylatershowed that Markswas wrong;
monopolywas the wayto improve power
distribution and to standardizevoltages
andequipment.

The Edison plantwent on to become
the keyelementin themonopolywhich
was the forerunner ofthe Philadelphia
ElectricCompany. and Philadelphia was
the best-lighted city in the countryat
that time, its citizens enjoyingacheaper
and more reliable electric supplythan
did those in othercities. The benefits in
terms ofcomfort, convenience and safety
were enormous and the impact ofreadIly
available power on industrial develop-
mentwas immeasurable; steamand the
dynamo had brought light and conve-
nient powerto thecity.

Philadelphia. In Its fourth century,
would do well to examine its policies and
attitudes towards urban engineering
and ask some questions. Does the resto-
ration and improvement of housing,
transportation systems, streets, water
supply, sewers, sanitationand the provi-
sion ofreliableand cheaper electricity
ultimately, produce more benefitto the
population than programs ofanother
character? If. In fact, theanswer isyes,
then the resumption ofthecity's role asa
leaderamongcities in theapplication of
technology to urban societal needs may
indeed proveto be the realization of
William Penn's vision of thecityasa
placeofpromise infused by the spirit of
brotherly love.






Philadelphia's Contributions to Urban Political Economy
Martin Meyerson servedasPresidentofthe University ofPennsylvantaforeleven years. He is currently chairman ofthe University
ofPennsylvania Foundation and University Professorhere. In histalk. excerpted below he describes Philadelphia's impact on the
urban political economy (which hedefines as the lnterrelatedness ofpolicies andprogrums, ofpersonalitiesandeconomicforces),
as well as theparticular contributionsofthe UniversityofPennsylvania to the understandingandshapingofthecltt

Unique among the early and larger
Colonial communitieson this continent,
WifflamPenncarefully conceived and
planned his "holy" experiment. Heboldly
omitted fortifications against the
Indians uponwhose friendly relations
and trade the city's prosperitydepended;
thus the citywas free to expand in the
1200 acre rectangle between the two
rivers, and then beyond. Philadelphia
was towelcome newcomers regardless of
their religion or ethnic background; thus
a multipleofneighborhoods developed
and still persist today, notas originally
settled ofcourse, but in markedattach-
ment toa particular geographic area.
eachwith aspecial character.

Vie take forgranted these earlycon-
tributions; theyare forusso much apart
ofourheritage that they are accepted
cliches. Philadelphia was intended tobe
a liveable cityand it still is.

Humanely Intended as Penn's holy
experimentmayhave been, however, the
cityof Philadelphiadid not escape the
povertyand degradation, filth and crime
ofthe urban settings ofthe nineteenth
century. ThomasJefferson shunned
urban lifeand saida city is a "cancer
upon thebody politic." By the turn ofthis
century. Philadelphia had become acity
which Lincoln Steffens derided as"cor-
rupt and contented." Adecadebefore, the
National Municipal League, a centerof
municipal reform, wasstarted in Phila-
delphia.but had only the most modest of
impacts here. As political and social
reform movements continued to sweep
American municipalities, Philadelphia
preferred not to heed their call. By 1931,
Steffens pronounced Philadelphia
"defeated." He waswrong.

In anatmosphere inwhich city
governments-and this one in particu-
lar-were regarded aswicked, itwas not
accidental that voluntaryand nonprofit
organizations assumeda dominant role
in Philadelphia reform. The Octavia Hill
Association, founded in Philadelphia at
the beginning ofthe twentieth century to
stimulate limited dividend housing, led
to the HousingAssociation ofthe Dela-
ware lleyin 1909,and several decades
later, tothe Citizens' Councilon City
Planning, Itwas these voluntary organi-
zations. plusthe CommitteeofSeventy

(which some dubbed the youngergener-
ation ofthe Main Line), which helped
persuade the Republican Partyand its
leaders to establish theCity Planning
Commission in theearly 1940s.Al-
though Philadelphia was the lastof the
largecities in the eastern United States
to formsuch agroup, the Commission
quicklybecame the most vigorous and
enterprising ofitskind,with extensive
analytic studies, larger-scale proposals.
anda sense ofhow to project ideasto
broad publics.

In those firstyearsofthe municipal
reform movementand ofthescholarly
contributions toa literatureofurbanism
which provided aknowledgebase for
reform and civic action, the most Impor-
tant studyto comeout in Philadelphia
was abookbyan assistant Instructor at
PennsylvaniaW. E. B. DuBois' work. The
Negro in Philadelphia (1899). was prob-
ably the first scholarly bookpublishedby
the University ofPennsylvaniaaswell as
the first seriousstudy about blacks In
anyAmerican city.

There were inadvertent contribu-
tions inPhiladelphia aswell. In theearly
1900s. Frederick Winslow lylor devel
oped the concepts and practices ofscien-
tific management, using the Mldvale
steelworks in Philadelphia as a case
example. Unintentionally the scientific
management movementwas quickly
joined to the municipal reform move-
mentand helped contribute to nowcom-
monplacemanagerial practices such as
budgeting. lylor's reliance on investiga-
tion and knowledgebecame a mark of
publicaswell as industrial management.

Another inadvertentcontribution to
urban affairs wasmade through the
work ofa man at the University ofPenn-
sylvaniawho is now largely forgotten.
Simon Nelson Patten was professorof
politicaleconomyhere from 1888 to
1916. lb many,Pattenwas theAmerican
parallel to, and even the forefrunner of,
John Maynard Keynes. He sawthat
government could, through investments
and economic policies, provide acounter-
cyclical effect on business cycles. His

ViewofFourth StreetonMarketDay (c 1913)photograph madefortheOctavia HIUASSOCtatIOn.
(Temple tJniversIti, urban archives,)






impact onhis studentswas immense,
and these Included Fiances Perldns, the
first woman to holda US. Cabinetpost.
and Rexford Thgwell,whosememoirs the
UniversityPress hasjust published.

'lbgwell,whobegan his teaching
careerhere,was amongthefewpersons
atan earliertimein American political
life togofrom thescholarlyworld to that
ofgovernment (WodrowWilson had, of
course,becomePresident). Thgwellwas
partofthatspecial coterie thatworked
with Franklin Delano Roosevelt during
his termsin office. Some ofRoosevelt's
policiescame from Thgwell and. in turn.
theywerestimulated by Simon Nelson
Patten. Rexford Thgwell wasalsothe first
chairmanofthe NewYork City Planning
Commission,and someofhisconcepts
thereweregleaned from thework of
Patten and Tkylor.

The initiation ofPhiladelphia's early
effortsat city planning. thoughcon-
structed ona base which goesback to
William Penn. spawnedsuch inadvertent
contributions asthe FirmountViter-
worksand the Benjamin Franklin Park-
way. Neitherproject, andothers like
them, had an analytical base. In the early
forties, theCityPlanningCommission
wasestablished, with Robert B. Mitchell
as its firstdirector, largelyas aresult of
the efforts ofvoluntary organizations
and partlybecause the Republican Party
machine atthat time thought it might
quiet the protestofreformers.Thatsuc-
cessful effort prompted theUniversityto
bringHomes PerkinsfromHarvardto
run its School ofFineArts. DeanPerkins
soon recruitedRobert Mitchell asProfes-
sor, firstdirector ofthe University's Insti-
tute forUrban Studiesand chairman of
its newcity planningdepartment Itwas
Mitchell who brought Edmund Bacon
backto this city, fully expecting that one
dayhewould head thePlanning Com-
mission.which he did, andbrilliantly.

Itwasduring thisperiodofthe last
thirty years that the University of Penn-
sylvaniabegan to make moreand more
significantcontributions tothe litera-
ture andtheory ofurbanism. ofregional-
ism, andofplanning policy. I like tothink
that Iwasa significant contributor to
that literature,but more important,
some ofthe initial academic staffhereat
Pennsylvaniahad been mystudents at
theUniversityofChicago:John
Dyckman, HerbertGans, and Britton
Harris.

WIlliamWheaton.Chester Rapldn

andWilliamGi-igsbybegan topublish
perceptive literatureon housingand
land markets. The CityPlanning
Department helped attract to the Univer-
sity Russell Ackoff-philosopher,
mathematician, architect,and oneofthe
founders ofoperations research. It
helped attract Whiter Isard in locational
economics, who then established the
first departmentofRegional Science.
This, In turn,broughtan entire genera-
tionofpeoplewhowere toforma new
literature ranging from utopian thought
to transportation studies.

InAmerican Civilization, Anthony
Garvanaddedyetanother dimension
with his deep interest in the early history
ofcivic development. Theyears that
LewisMumford spenthere reinforced
the historic concerns andefforts atPenn-
sylvania! helped bring E. A. Gutklnd
Into Philadelphia and hissetofvolumes
at the Universityon the historyofcities
represents, ifnothing else, asourceof
raw materialsthat are probably
unsurpassed.

The Fels Institute,which hadbeen
started before the secondworldwar.
found itselfin theyears after thewar
stimulated by the more theoretical, con-
ceptual work going on in other depart-
ments. Itbegan to contribute aliterature
dealing with some ofthe immediate
problemsoflocalgovernment.

Therewas thedemographicwork
beingconductedbyDorothyThomas and
others in Sociology, who had not in-
tended to focus on Philadelphiabut
found ita useful setting. And therewere
others-OliverWilliams in Political
Science, Thorsten Sellin, surely the best-
knowncriminologistofhis day, and his
disciple, MarvinWlfgang.Jefferson
Fbrdham, forseventeenyears the Dean of
ourLaw School. wasone oftheeminent
students ofmunicipal law. Digby Baltzell,
who hasspent hisentire academic career
at the University conducted a studyof
thesocial elite and the influential elite, a
studywhich later blossomed intoa
momumentalcomparison ofPhiladel-
phiaand Boston. '&began to under-
stand thiscityasneverbefore, andwe
began tomake comparisons with other
cities, both at homeandabroad.

Amongthemost significant efforts
at the University in recentyears hasbeen
the social historyproject ofProfessor
Theodore Hershberg. He has obtained
and analyzed morehistorical, statistical
data than exists forany othercity in the

world, resulting in insightwhich will
increasingly aidin the understanding of
urbanization. His subsequentproject.
Philadeiphiw Past. Present andFuture,
intendsto formulate aset ofpolicy
strategiesand help citizens throughout
the DelawareValley to implementthem.

Never beforehas there been as
extensive a knowledge base for under-
standing the processes ofurbanization
and urbanism-though much is still
undone-and forImprovingdecision
making in the urban political economy.
FIfteen years ago Professor Leo Schnore,
Ina bookon social science In the city
wrote, "The interest In the city has
reached enormous proportionsand itis
hardly likely to subside in the near
future. Likeit or not, weare an urbanized
society,and an amountingproportion of
our problemswill be urbanproblems."

But those words ofSchnore's or
degree ofinterest now read like famous
last words.The Fbrd Foundation, the
largest private supporter of urban stud-
ies, has almost eliminated fundsfor the
studyof the urban politicaleconomy. The
$4 million dollar contract from the De-
partment ofHousing and Urban Develop-
ment tothe University maybe the last
governmentalcontract foryearsat that
scale. Mrs. Thatcher in London isdosing
theCenter for Environmental Studies, of
which! havebeen the international gov-
ernor from itsfoundingin 1965.And
even the ablestyoungpeoplewho are
skilled inurban political economics, in
policy planning. in politicalscience and
in regional studiesare not getting posts.
In this Century N of the city of Phila-
delphia, afterone hundredyears ofslow
andpainful development ofthe princi-
plesofurban political economizing
nationally and internationally, our
advancescan easilybe obliterated ina
decade. W,everywhere, including those
ofus in universities, must not let this
happen
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